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fi1AOARA-ON-Tt1E-LAKE PROM A ilEALT- STANDPOINT.

lPi,-LuÂirs the miost prevalent ailinexît of the toNwîî dwveller is brain
fag, and the inost frequent prescription gien by physicians at
tibis tiine of the ycar is change of scene and recreation ini its

;wt sense. A Ilote], ilot a sanlitariumi is so often prefcrred by
lnuIvoIus people, yet it is necessaryv that pure food, good inilk and
fan produets, cleai roins fiHeOé w'ith cool air, and plenty of
amiusement should be s111 )phed. A rest for the body, good nour-
i4miient for the inuer miaxi and diversion froin houselîoid. or busi-

iaUsseas. A place where, also, a convalescent patient mnay be
>v.nt, leaviing home so ethereal that b is inmnost thouglits can be read,
and returing opaque and elheerfil. Such a place is old 'Niagara,
ilhe 4cene of biattie, now a peaceful camp for the soldier boy, and

fli t ' stngplace of old Lake Olitario's breezes, and such a hotel
s teodyet ever new Queeil's Royal, proved by its houseliold

iiame amnong the families of Toronto, Buffalo, and Newv Orleans,
11a1ny% Of wvhom are stili going, " where grandmna ýalways wvent to

p i~~< er simmiers."
So it gnces alinost -ithout the saying tli.at Nigra-oni-the-lke

ims for many years now been inoted as a hiealth resort, being" situ-
ated at the inouth of the farnous N\Igara River, ]ess tlan two
houirs' sail by steamner from our city. This resort is art exceed-
iiugly- heahthful and at t.he saine time restful place, and.t any
patient referred there ean. be guiaranteeci not 0i)iy quiet by nighit
1lut 1by day also. The management arc, eryr anions to briug
ibeir hiotel«'iiider the immiediate notice Of tljçric m:dical profession
ail over Canada, aste eltat l)iscians atr In a position to
beiiefit their p)atienlts andé theniselv'es and be able almost to Yuar-
anttee their comiplete reco-very. The rooms of the Queen's Royal
;Il,( hri«hit and airy. The cÏiincl lias earned for itself quite a
n-dable reputation,tail that eau be procm'ed fromn bothi the Cana-
diain and Arnericami markets beingyscrved on the table, as tue sea-
suo permîits.

'In order to convince mnedical practitioners that the mariage-
nient are anxious to receive thieir endorsemnent, they have recently
Init for those desiring more quietude than is usually obtainable
iii hotel life, several beeautifil. little cottages in the grounds of
tlrn hotel, ecdi fitted witlm a bathroomn, blot and cold wvater, aud
eh'c(tric liglit. Thcse cottages eau be rented at very reasonable
IÏh-eures, and arrangements nuade for mieals at the hiotel at special
1%utes. Physicians inay rest assured that any patlents referred.
tc> thîe Queen's Royal ivill be mucli in the gardensý, dVring their
stay, as the management have paid particular attention to pro-
vidiiug out-door recreation of almost every kind. Tlie tennis
comrts are tooi well knowi to reqîmire more than a passing mention,


